Marietta, OH
Dear Friends,
Isn’t it crazy to think that summer is soon over? It seems like I just
finished the spring semester a few days ago! My summer was packed
full of busyness! I got to travel with my dad for a few weeks, went to
visit my mom for about two weeks, and spent ten days in Honduras!
The rest of my time was spent here in Indiana helping take care of
Jeremy. God has been so good to me this summer, and although it
may have been busy and what felt like a lot of driving... I am so glad
that God was with me through it all!
Jeremey Update
Thank you so much to all who have prayed for Jeremy as he went
through chemotherapy this summer. I am so happy to report that
after nine weeks of intense chemotherapy, all of his tests have come
back showing he does not have any tumors left in his body! His
blood tests came back normal, and his CT scan showed no sign of
tumors! Unfortunately, due to the chemotherapy he has a few small
blood clots in his lungs, but they are not serious and are being treated
with medicine. I am so thankful for how God has helped him!
June Mission Trip
On June 11th my dad and I headed towards Utah. We had a wonderful time of ministry in Manti, UT at the Mormon Miracle Pageant as
well as in Salt Lake City. I passed out quite a few tracts with my dad
in Manti. In Salt Lake City, my dad street preached to many people
as an event was closing at one of the arenas in the city. I passed out

tracts while he preached (seen above). I helped my dad pass out hundreds of tracts and flyers on the streets for the three part series of
discipleship meetings we held in the SLC library and helped him
setup for the meetings. We also did a street meeting in Salt Lake
City in which God came in a sweet way. His presence and help were
definitely felt. I sang some, and then my dad called on me to give an
impromptu testimony of how God changed my life. You can watch
our street meeting here:
EvangelismMission.com/videos/2018-SLC-ST-MTG. See my Dad’s
newsletter for more details of the ministries we did in Utah.
Honduras Mission Trip
My time in Honduras was an amazing time! The group I went with
spent ten days with Eric and Hannah
Kuhns. We arrived in San Pedro
Sula, Honduras in the late afternoon
of July 31st and left for Tegucigalpa
where the Kuhns live on the 2nd of
August.
In San Pedro Sula, we did two children’s services at a
public school on August 1st. The school was split into
morning and afternoon classes with two separate
groups of kids. In the morning we had one group of
kids and then a different group of kids in the afternoon. In total, counting both groups of kids, we had
around 500 kids that we ministered to that day. Each
one in our group of four did a part of the service.

Together we taught them a song, shared two Bible stories, taught
them John 3:16, and then ended with a review game. The kids loved
the review game (pictured below in left column)! They would cheer
and scream so loud it hurt your ears! After the service, they were all
so eager to come up and talk to us. One little girl came up next to me
and sat down and grabbed my hand. She didn’t say anything. She
just sat there, smiling.
The next day we traveled from San Pedro to Tegucigalpa, which is
around 5 hours. Friday morning, our first day in Tegucigalpa, we woke up and helped
Hannah prepare vegetables for
a big soup she was making to
feed around 150 people at the
city dump. The city dump in
Tegucigalpa is where a small
portion of the population
“work” to provide for their family (a picture of them lined up for
food is above). I put “work” in parentheses because they are not employed by anyone, but they do consider it to be their job. This is
where some of the very poor people go to earn money. Some of them
cannot find a job anywhere else and must provide money for their
families somehow, and others have been raised to do this and so the
pattern continues. So, what do they do at the dump? They go through
the trash and pick out anything salvageable such as cardboard, metal,
plastic, etc. Anything they can possibly resell for money, they take.
They make around 100 lempiras per day, which is equivalent to a
few cents over 4 US dollars. The amount they make in a day is about
enough to buy one meal at most places, maybe two if you find a
cheap place.
Eric and Hannah don’t just bring food to
feed the physical bodies of these people,
but Eric typically preaches to the people
before serving food. This time Isaiah,
one of the people in our team, gave his
testimony and told the people about the
love and forgiveness of Jesus. After we
fed the people, I told a children’s story
to some of the children who were there
(pictured right). Yeah, that’s right! The children who were there in
the middle of a Friday when they should be in school. The families
are so poor, that the kids need to help them find scrap to sell
(pictured left). These children likely
will continue in the same footsteps of
their parents considering they are not
getting an education and have no way
of getting a better job. There were a
few shelters set up in the dump on top
of garbage where some people sleep,
but most of the people live at the foot
of the dump or
nearby in very,
very poor shacks.
Friday evening there was a youth service at one
of the churches Eric pastors in Las Uvas, which is
pretty much just a suburb or a neighborhood in
Tegucigalpa. Isaiah shared the message that night
for the youth, and we had a great discussion afterwards. However, it wasn’t until after the service

that the excitement began! Getting
into the van to head back to where
we were staying, I cut my leg on the
step. It felt like just a little scratch, so
I didn’t think much of it. I checked
my leg once I got in the van and saw
a cut over an inch long and pretty
deep, filled with blood. We ended up
going to a clinic where they gave me
seven stitches and prescribed an antibiotic! It was exciting! I have
never had stitches before, and I still think it’s pretty cool my first
stitches were from a foreign country and done in a clinic (pictured
above)! Unfortunately, when I got back to the States, I noticed the
stitches were infected and I had to go through a second round of
antibiotics. It’s healing well now, and soon I’ll have a scar that lasts
a lifetime – my lifetime souvenir!
On Saturday we journeyed around an
hour and a half away to a village called
Las Delicias. There we did a children’s
service and a youth service. This time I
spoke for the youth service (pictured
right). It’s really neat how God gave me
direction on what to speak! I was praying and unsure the night before. I felt
like I should give my testimony, but
also felt like it needed to have more
depth than that. I felt like I had various
pieces of what He wanted me to share but wasn’t sure how to put
them together until God gave a topic and some verses. I shared on
the topic “Don’t Give Up” and walked through my dad’s testimony,
highlighting how my great-grandmother never gave up praying for
him, gave my testimony, and then shared about how God has been
drawing my mom closer to him lately. I shared the struggles I had in
serving God, but that I never gave up. I shared how I’m never giving
up praying for my mom. I ended with Hebrews 12:1-3, using those
verses to share biblical examples of how we can persevere through
anything with Christ as our guide. God helped me so much!
Sunday we had church in Tegucigalpa and then an afternoon service in Las Uvas, and ended the
night with a Bible study back in
Tegucigalpa. Our group sang a
special for both services (pictured
left). Sunday morning Bro. Kuhns
asked me if I would be willing to
share my testimony as I did in the youth service the day before
(pictured below, right). He also asked me to share the same thing for
the afternoon service. I am so thankful
for how God helped me! I know it was all
because of God that what I spoke had any
impact. Sunday morning many people
were crying while I spoke, and there was
one lady who had something tragically
happen to her adopted daughter, and God
spoke to her through me to let her know
that her daughter was not out of her reach
and to not give up. In the afternoon, a
man came to pray after I was done speaking. That evening in the Bible study, a few people testified about
how God had helped them and encouraged them through what I
shared in church earlier that day. I am so beyond humbled, thankful,
and truly blessed for how God used me. I have to say that has been
one of the most humbling and best experiences I have had in life so
far and it just fills my heart every time I think of it. I know who I
used to be, and to think God would somehow use me for His glory is
almost beyond belief! We serve such an amazing, merciful, and loving God!
After Bible study Sunday night, we helped Sis. Kuhns prepare the

vegetables for another soup. This time the soup was for around 300
people and we were taking it to a penitentiary two hours away on
Monday. The prisons in Honduras are much different than they are
here. You walk in and it’s almost like a little community. They make
stuff and sell things like bags, keychains, and small stuff made from
woven thread. The service we had for them was
in a church and they have a prison pastor who is
actually a prisoner as well. We sang a special
for this service (pictured left) and then Isaiah
gave his testimony and Bro. Kuhns preached. I
think around seven men came forward and
prayed to be saved. We then served them the
soup and rice. Afterwards, we heard there was a
woman’s prison and a few of us went over
there. There
were only around seven women
there, but we met with them and
Christy – our team leader – shared
something with them, and two of
them said they were backslidden
but gave their hearts back to God
that day. After the penitentiary we
got to go to an island, Amapala,
not too far away from there (pictured below). It was so gorgeous!
Tuesday was our last full day in Honduras. We went to a hospital in
Tegucigalpa and visited with
some children cancer patients. We told them a Bible
story and then went to the
ones who couldn’t come to
us and had prayer with them.
We each got to talk to one of
them for a little bit. It was so sad to see kids who were suffering
from cancer at such a young age! We were allowed to take pictures,
but they could not be shared over the internet, so I did not put any
pictures of the children in the newsletter.
My time in Honduras was absolutely amazing! I am so thankful to
God that He worked everything out for me to go and he kept us safe
while there and getting to and from Honduras! I also am very grateful for each of you who have given to help fund the trip and those
who have prayed for the trip! It was such a blessing to me to be able
to go and be used of God in a way I never have been before!
College Update
I’ve decided to put my Social Work degree from Liberty University
on hold for the time being due to finances. However, classes started
August 22 at Union Bible College and are now in full swing! I have
been blessed and privileged to receive a scholarship from EFM that
covers $2,000 of this semesters bill! Praise God! Since I am also a
resident assistant in the dorm, that covers some of my bill as well. So
with a little to pay from the Spring semester and my remaining Fall
tuition, I presently need to raise $2,300. I am so thankful for how
God has helped finance my college expenses and I am confident He
will continue to make a way!
Thank you all for your prayers and support!
God Bless,
Gabrielle M. Keister
How to support Gabrielle in the mission work:

On website: EvangelismMission.com
Mail: Evangelism Mission, P.O. Box 225, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Please make checks payable to Evangelism Mission and then in
the memo write: “Gabrielle Support,” or “GK College Fund.” If you
do an online donation, use the comment space to designate it. See our
prayer and project list here:
https://evangelismmission.com/newsletters/2018-Summer-Praise-and-Project-List.pdf

